
Advice to FfiTmr?

TavmeM get plenty o" mlrico, W
work and as well swo able to ns eay

the advice generally given to lis would

Mni to indite wo could how easy mid

independent our occupation would
In no other lino of business Is

dvico so freely given, and so mwh
blame attached bocause tlio advico M

MkOt followed.
The grout trouble 13 that nearly every

Wtwdy images they know liow to farm.
.Although thtse saino peojilo nny never

&ve boon practical lanners, mry., to think that anybody can larra,
.wjd of course, they know as much

--abrot ica any one, and can tell at
i&mst how it ought to bo done.

'.ThearJtlcul farming is always very

7iaeH!ioroso than uny otlier culling.
Very 'few believe in theory in other

irriiches in business. As a rule, to be
in other occupations, a long

learning is necessary; step by step must

male go until each detail is learned. And
U , is only by industry, experinuco tnd
fcard wort mat tiiosc aruiuiiv uihsibicu.
AVAviee is ofleiod sparingly, because it
unikvitown that experience is the only

Kruo .guid.. Nut in farming theories

inre supposed to tako this' place of

and men who have very little,
:. any, uTaotieal knowledge can toll us

tooar to farm. The fact is thow is lmrd-Cs- x

a business or occupation that prao-fweal- lv

n'quuvs mow study and experi-nc- o

than fanning. A practical furm-- r,

who makes his farm and farm work
wjstudy, learns something every day, and

vwircss no is wining 10 wain uw umj uj
liUs own experience, but by that of oth--r- s,

he will soon discover that he is fall-;ia- g

behind.
Suoh a man is able to discriminate

tho practical experience of one
rend the theory of the other. If new
jplans or new methods are presented, ho

in In 8nma ituurcc. iudg-- wholhcr
are in any way practical, and If

l.boy are. he is willing to give them a
ttriuL lie knows that what might prove

ast the right thing to plant in ono soc-Tu- on

of country, under certain cond-
itions, and in some soils, would, under a

'different climate and soil, result far
itrom satisfactory. The largo per cent
oithis k'nd of real practical knowl-teJg- e

can only be gained by experience.
U'honnvnr wa meet a man who will

enot learn, we can not holp but coneludo

ittliat he will never make a successlul
tanner. We want to learn, too, not

only by our successes, but by our fai-

lles. If we try a new plan and fail, we
" .want to bo able to know why we failed

just as much as to know why we d.

One great trouble with us in learning

it that we are too apt to keep in mind

'ur success and forget the failures. This
isihe great fault of theoretical farming.
Jf by a combination of favorablo condi-

tions success Is obtainod, it is given out
:safact noexcoption being given or
allowed for the very lavoraoie conu

others
be comparud ln

to cure fhnifvvjtriiius ilia "i
whtp.h. tiiidei favorable conditions,

..ellijcts cure, and forthwith the cure Is

given out as a specllic. Others, with

the same complaint but under different
condition, try the same remedy and
fail to receive the least benefit No

..mention is made of these failures, and,

of course, others are induced to give the
reaaedy a trial. For this reason it is al-

ways Interesting to hear of failures as
4ell as successes, provided the real
cause can bo stated. N. J. Shepherd, in

J'rairie Farmer.

More Animal Food for Tonne Chickens.

.We do not think that we be mis-tkm-- n

in the belief that we should be
lai'tuore successful in the raising of

chickens by giving them great
dual mere animal food we are in

kthe praoi.ice of doing. Corn-mea- l mush,
'boiled ewUtoos and substances
generally compose, as we all anow,
.jjrincipal ood of young chickens;
ibnt we can see no reason why
Ubese young birds be excep-

tions to the ordinary rule of young
birds in general, which feed very large-

ly, indeed, chiefly.on animal food; even
those which, when they are mature,
Ure mostly on fruits and seeds, are fed
arhn in their nests on worms, grubs
sad insects. We notice the old birds

day long busily engaged in supply-

ing their with food, but always
mrlth animal In fact, it is very
.rare that we have seen anything else.
"Why, then, should chicks bo an excep-

tion? Tho recommendations, almost
without execptlou, in our poultry

arolo more animal food
grown fowls it wo expect them

to give us moro eggs, especially ln win-Jte-r,

when they help themselves to
oone. That it Is great tnuuecmeni to
.make them lay more generously, we
'iiave too many proof to admit of any
"doubt Besides, it is claimed that an- -.

lmalfood has other advantsges In the
Sway of good health, etc. Why, then,

Jot us ask again, shouldthe youngchlck- -

Ljzit 4iot..be benotited with at least a
nuodoaite supply of animal All
.thicken raisers know the great losses al--,

ways suffered in the growth of tbem,
and may it not be owing to large ex--

lBt to the withholding entirely of this
.nirengthening food, which is of so much
benefit to the matured bird? We there-lor- e

suggest to our farmers to change
.their method of feeding their young
chickens by giving them a due propor--,

tion of animal fowl, chopped tip in very
ismalL pieces, and thus out,
4ne for himself, whethor it Is not very
.decided benefit ln raising to maturity

additional numlier of the eblcks into
;stronir, healthy fowls. Qermanlown

The camels that wore employed In
.'hauling freight across the dry wastes of
.Arizona for the Southern raciflc Kail-'roa- d,

now by natural increase four bun--

dred in number, have been bought by

John Shirley, an Australian sheep
Jarnvir, and are to bo used in naming
fio'ht across tho deserts in Australia,

got them for $10,000 much less

than .alike number cf camels --would
mosf iiim it toe were to transport
Irom Africa.

Currant tushes should not be ed

to throw up suckers, as they in--

the frullfulness and shorten the
iure vt the bushes. In making uew

4laulaUons neror plant suckers. Use
xuly cuttings of wood.

jingianq tarmer.

Wellington' enterprise. Wednesday February 27, i88i.

THE DAIRY.

When a cow's teats are too sore to

be milked the udder can be easily re;

lieved by inserting small quill open at
each-end-

. first dippod in oil, into the
point of tbo teat.

It is common in some quarters to
uso any kind of salt for butter, but un.
less the best be used the butter will be
inforior, and necossarily will sell low.

It is economical to procure good salt for
such purposes.

The British Medical Journal says
,ivinr Hlthv water for its saline

w"" r-- ' .si..- -
tasto, ana proposes an nuuuuw m
shapo of rock salt kept always in reaoh
of the cows, and we suppose it would

be a idea to have the salt near the
place where good water Is to bo had, so

as to attract tho cow to that locality.

The totail prico of cheese is too

hi"h. Merchants should be sansneu.

with a reasonable profit. They ask
from fifty to one hundred percent,
profit, and there is nota n particle of

waste or shrinkage. There would be
so much more cheese consumed if mer-chan- ts

would be reasonable upon the
matter of price The Dairyman.

We notico in our contemporaries
many instructions to ine eiieci u.
cream kopt too cold will not chum
readily. Our experience has always

that cream should bo kept cold,

but raised to 05 degrees in cold weath-

er immediately before churned
in r.nm nnt colder than tiO dogrces

to make the best butter and to have tho

butter come in loss than thirty minutes,
American Dairmnan.

Milch cows are generally doin

double work at this season, and should
bo fed and cared for accordingly. It is

folly to milk a cow up to within a few
days of calving; it is running the ani-

mal machine at a reckless speed, ana
a break will come somowhere. Highly
fed cows require reduction oi rations
ns tho period of calving approaches.

This is especially truo of high-bre- d ani-

mals which are more or less pampered.
Tho young stock, when infested with
lice, should have a mixture of equal

parts of sweet oil and kerosene rubbed
upon the surface of the skin.

Coleman's Rural.
A dairy farmer says that his herd

hml usually been sup

plied with water from pipes and
troughs in the stalls were, on account

of an obstruction in tho pipes, obliged
tnmoH out twice day. while tho

-

weather was cold, to he watorcu in ine
ft, mmntitv of milk instantly

decreased, and in three days the falling
r.(r hnefimn verv considerable. After
tho pipes were mended nnd tho cows

again watered as before in their stalls
the flow of milk returned. Cows whon

givin milk are moro sensitive to the
cold tlian when they are dry, and ex-

posure to the sevore cold interferes with
the secretion of tho milk. Chicago Tri-

bune. , . .
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Winter Care of Milk.

of an K . pest.

Formerly, . ,
". t . .

Itmade .dinir.
. pnrticuiBr,

inoimuv imnortant
quality nutter me win- -

nd noarly every dairyman planned
miws iro in

nf utn however, it been
huttcr of as cood qua!

pan be made in winter as in
large quantities are pro-

duced during that season. Some dairy-tin-rt

(t iirolitable to most

of their making in winter
let their go dry in the months
of summer, just reversing

Better nrices prevail in
thero is moreleisure at that season

f,.r .iinmllnir to the dairy, by
come in timo

of winter, good
food keeping them warm

nearlv or ouite as much milk
Ui ntiininpil In winter as in

It is just as easy to manage tho milk in
manner in

It is quito
easy to regulate tompcrature of the

milk in winter as in
nun a tironer regulation of

perature depends to extent the
success of dairying in The
method of setting milk important

metnoa senium m nui mu..
oxDcriraents have

been made Germany at
station, in Mecklenburg, to

determine best method sotting
n.siv Thn Ainnrlments made es
pecially to determine how completely

cream was separated by
ni.m nf settinir. at temperature

o"f IMS to 40 , oi

time which should be allowed
cream to in order to secure
riwiiltn. tin used for setting

of the usual to

trhtiin inehes doco. hold
nil milk. Parallel

were made by
method, which Leen in force

in that part Germany, nd which
Ann Hint In soUinir tho milk in shallow
pans, so that milk is not than

deep, keeping the tem-
perature between audo'J0.. ,1'hc
averago these exporimento
showed that, witii deep setting at
no . Hin of fat was about per

cent than wl:U Holstcin
method at 57 ut the

also twenty-fou-r hours, aftci
thirty-si- x hours thorn was very little
IIH'rni by

methods, although there
was was in favor oi ih HoUtoin method
of shallow

BufTalo T.. CHlabluhod
shotgun quarantine neaiust Chinaman

HOME, AND WARDEN.

Horses aro fond of foddor
leave.

A hoifer well to
gentle, is worth ten dollars more.
When weaning animals always

warm tho tend to pre-

vent scours. Cincinnati Times.
Never let animals drink water upon

which Ice formed. It is too cold to
be wholesome. Chicago

To polish windows or mirrors, sim-

ply breathe on them then light-

ly with newspaper. Houseliold.

Hot-bed- s for seedling plants
for the gardon are to be started about six
weeks before tho time at which it
be to set out the plants. Sashes
Bhould bo got ready; paint if need be

replace lights. xV. Y. Post.

A folded newspaper, or 01 a
nowspapor folded, is good for a holder

burning the spoil ng

temper or soiling a dish
whan hasto to remove a boiling pot,
Anan un or tako un a hot
poker

broad mav be utilized
W wood breakfast dish. it in

thin slices and, whon toastod uniform-

ly spread it with
hean on each slice ham, minced

mixed with eggs, fried nicely.
Serve exchange.

Farmers' One-ha- lf pint
of a pint of water, two
teaspoonfuls of ono teacupful
of kind of berries, rolled
ii,i,.i-..noi- l steam three

Raising aro nioo to uso in
tilaco of berries. N. Y. Times.
I .... ...... n. .1- .-

Tt will be a sin mu
coal-ash- in tho e, tine
,i,,ct lmt tiles about ana on

,.,-.- , omnioil nurfiira do no harm
nH which falls on the floors

tho act as a
feutant deodorizer. uciroa l out.

A Massachusetts
asparagus extensively says that an ap-

plication of is of no whatever,
a nractice that been

handed down through several gcncia-tion- s.

Perhaps the necessity for is

when asparagus is raised
the sea, where tho atmosphere
aro both Impregnated with

Canada Thistle.

Tho Canada which, tho

way, is a misnomer, as it is a nativo of

the World-m- ay from
all thistles by tho small of the
flower-head- s, which aro always jiurple,

not generally tlinn an
Inch, at most of an inch,
In Hinmnter. to tho excessively
prickly of the leaves, tho

general.bushiness of stoms, which
r 1 . nM d.nt In

V iitpriiu inu Ul iuiot 1 v

height, we have characters which
ono readily to rccognizo

pest. Canada thistlo most

tioBSonaorwuicn ineiuetuuu-w- M ig from the is, upeaaiug.
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do not suffer. Thus, tho plant
itself dies the end the second year,
its underground stems do not. Each

Liter will actiust the parent
plant did, that while each dies
out time, the patch thistles per--

care the miiic destruction the
requisite successful that eTery

dairvinir. through account theso under- -

agemont care stems. not
bntter was nrfiVant That would

the winter, and not that, one
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one
liiil treatment muBl De resorcou wj.

m enumerate several methods whion
will nrova successful if thoroughly car
ried out: 1. No plant, even though it
be a Canada thistlo, can live without
havinir preen leaves exposed to the sun--
.. . . - V. 1 .11.. 1 -
HCht. II no aro bhowuu w
pear, as ny pcrsisicnv uuemg, nuj vu-ad- a

tlilstle patch may bo starved out.
Tha ditlicultv is in such a contest
between a inrmer ana ins wusiies, tuo
farmor gets tired out sooner than the
thistles do. 2. Plow up lho patch,
ami carefully pick out every under
ground tiart of the thistles can be

. . i , ; 1 1. nH
lound oy repeaicu nurruwinj;. viioi
the lupso of a few weeks repeat the
process, ana men again, anu ngum.
This U toJious and expensive, but ln

it will pay. 8. In the early
part of the season cut on every piani at
i,n aurfupn of tlin PTouml. and dron on

the of the root a small handful of
salt. Some recommend the addition of
nonncras. This can only bo resorted to

1 .. ... . 1. I It !.J 1.
when tuo pawn oi inisues is umivuu m
extent I know a chera st who do?
troved a small natch oi thistles in his

door-var- d by pouring a spoonful of oil of
Romnrfifor the deep setting, and others i,f .nininiria acldi on the ton of the

the

and

Hoi- -

stien

inches ai.d

result of

tho
rcnce

Wv.

half

flour,

disin-

raises

nnlv

The

thistle

that

loaves

that

that

somo cases

top

root Prof. C. E. Besscy, Iowa Agri
cultural College, tn a. i. j rtoune.

Lights In the Barn.

It Is estimated that nino-tent- of all
fires are caused by carelessness. Now
la the season when the lantern is fre
nuontlv used in the barn, and we give
a word of caution. Never light a lamp
or lantern of any kind iu a barn.
Smokers mav Include tholr pipes and
cigars In the above. The lantern should
be lighted in the house or some out--

bulldlnir where no combustibles are
stored. A lantern which does not burn
well, should never be put In order in
the haymow. There is great tompti
tion to striko a match and an
extinguished lantern, wherever it may
be. It is best to oven feel one's way
out to a snfe place, than to run any
risks. If tho light is not kept in the
hand.it should oe hungup. Provide
hooks in tlio various rooms where the
lights aro used. A wire running the
whole loneth of the horse stable, at the
roar of the stalls, and furnished with a
slid in 2 hook, is very convenient for
iiitrht work with the horses. Some
farmers are so careless as to korp the
lamp oil ln the barn, ana mi ine ian
ter there while the wick is burning,
Such risks are too great, even If the
buildings are insured. American Affrij
euaurut. .

towpcr, It is Stated ty nis Biog-

rapher, did not commonoe to write poe-

try until he was fifty. We wish the
young man who daily sends us poems

about "haze" and "autumn days" and
"woodland ways " would kindly do as

Cowper did. Puck.

Don't you know, my son," said a

kind father, " that it hurts me worse to
whip you than it docs youP I would

muoh rather receive tho punishment,
ut I whip you as an example ior wv

other children." "Then lot me give t
vou," the boy replied, "ana we ii

vnlain to the other children alter- -

varil.""Arkansaw traveller.
Tho Editor and tho Reporter:

Though unfortunate vicissitudes How

..trmimtacent to thv intuitional person- -

ftlity permit no sesquipiuai.an alim-
entation to induce thee to sovor the
contiguity existing between the equcs- -

tr un forno-inou- crcsceui r.uu mo

tiero." (Blue Pencil) Cut this down
few lines. Editor, re

frain from removing the equestrian
oot-iroa- r from tho portal." (uiuo
VncTl) Make it breezy. Lditor.
Never take tho horscsnoe irom ino

door." . (Bluo Pencil) C'orrect!-n- u-

itor.- -K Y. World.

"This introduction gives mo groat
pleasure, believe me," irnuxjy ex-

claimed Brown, whon introduced to a
ulur society actress, r.oauy, you
er me. Mr. Ilrown." "Not at all. I

have worshiped you from a distance

for over twenty years and" Brown
is still engaged racking h s Drain trying
to lind out why tho act ress vv l him
short, and has sinco declined to recog

nize him whon they accmeniauy muu
lloslon Ulobv.

m m

Court Proceedings.

Court proceedings lor the week ending
Feb. 10, 181, Judge E. r. Ureen presid
ing:

CRIMINAL DOCKET.

Ohio vs James Bakor. Forgery. Con

tinued.
Ohio vs Antono Schniitz. Violating

Sunday liquor law. Nollled.
Ohio vs Antone Smith. Selling intoxl.

eating liquor to be drank where sold. Con-

tinued.
Ohiovs William Ford. Assault and

battery. Dropped from docket.

Ohio vs William Kclley et all. Robbery.
Dropped from docket.

Ohio vs same. Maliciously injuring
property. Same entry.

Ohio vs Math las Mathews. Assault and
battery. Dropped from docket.

Ohio vs August Ivublow. Larceny.
Nollled.

Ohio vs Lewis Clark. Selling and fur- -

nlihincr intox catini: lmuor to a minor.
N. dlled.

Ohio vs A. F. Tirev. Assault within- -

tent to kill. Dropped from docket.

Ohio vs James Fox. Burglary. Ver
diet guilty.

ni.u r Mw1innl O'Brien. Solllnz in
ovlmitln liduora to a person intoxicated.

Verdict L'U 11V on Iirsl anu seconu tourn.
niilo vs Viola GoMet. Larceny and re

o..iino- - Hinlun nronertv. Verdict not
guilty- -

tlVll. lAA.nc.1.

The L. S. & M. 8. By. Co. vs Angelina
Brown. Continued on pliiiniiu s mouon

Morse Bros, vs L. 8. & M. 8. By. Co,

Verdict for defendant.
.TnnA Andrews et al vs the N. l ., C.

St. L. By. Co. Demurrer overruled.
v r Toimaon vs Albert Ely. Leave to

enforce Judgment, notwithstanding stay of

execution.
Moses Steves vs Ezriel Straw. Settled,

each party to pay his own cost.

.Tnhn Huirhes vs Thomas uuorusey.
Dismissed by plaintiff at his cost.

Kcal Estate Transfers.

Robt E Wilwn to Jscob Sncsror S6 serin
llrafton ;

i ih loir to Jftcoll

Scbnuirer 80V4 re. UOrsnm. . . . . . . .... 1,

Wm A Brimwi trute to Mlcbsel Bono- -
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43, 44 uiMrim

I .1 U K I'""" .w -
Crllplr

Mlrhl O'rlmei to K B Couictalln 1 Ktv
Curlinle ". . u.M..t.i..M I' P V.nuiMina 24 Acrul

Wm A liramiin Uiiitw'to'it ii'lUii iot S
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block 8 lxrm

THE HAHXEETS.
Chectte.

Blocks light, demand fair, market firm.

We quote billing (boxed) U cents.

.Shipments fob Wkkk Ending Feb. 18.

Cheese. . .2,840 boxes. 109.270 pounds.
Butter ... 80 pkgs. 1,707 pounds.

Grain. Flour and Feed.
COSBECTID BY WWXIHOTO MlLLlSO CO,

mom- - nnrsAckf4011.sl.tl.50 1.75
Iluckwh't nour.pcrcwt
Graham flour, per cwt.
Corn meal, per cwt. . .

Chop, per cwt
Middlings, per cwt....
Hhorts, per cwt.

8.00

1.00
liran.pcrton ....
Oil Meal, per cwt
Cotton Seed Moal

Seed, nor bush..
Tlmolhv Beed. per bush.
Corn, shelled, per bush.
Corn, in car, per bush, .

Oats, per bush
Wheat pc' bush. . ;,. .

Hay, per ton ,". -

0 02

Flax Seed

General Produce.
COBBlOTin bt Baldww. Lauhpob Co,

Butter, dairy, per &....0.20
.. u.oouuuer.crciimwj.i.

Cblckuns,dressed,pcrlb.
Eggs, per doz...
Beef, per cwt -

Ham, smoked, per lb.,
potatoes, per bush.. .

Apples, green, per bush
Apples, dried, per lb...
Tallow, per lb.......
Hides, per fb

Wool per Bi

5.00

1.85
1.85
1.10

1.75
1.40
5.00
1.80
0.55
0.55
0.88

8.00
Salt

0.08

6.00

0.85

0.08
0.08
0.25

Agents
free,

.

X'; " 'V I

for The Llvei of ill
tiiu oi uio u. d.
The hahdftomrat bcit
hunk nvftr aold for than

Tn famt loiunn dook in America.
ImmeSwpronti to anenla. All Intelllipmt peop e.

want 11. Any one cu ';T",i
Tttrma
jlalue.

--To without reflecting la llko eating

without dlKtlnR.

tSTWedding Cards a specialty at the
Entkrprise Olllee.

Few men have virtue to withstand the
highest bidder.

t"Job Printing oi every description
executed neatly, cheaply and promptly,
at the Enterprise Office.

Charity too late for

the asking.
To know to Is the secret of euc

Chastity, once cannot be recalled;

It goes only once.

2.00

18.00

5.75

0.05
0.40

1.25

0.25

0.10

0.00
0.06

0.40

wanted

lariteit,
leu

lost,

B"ok, like friends; should be few and
we'l chosen.

8,100

ni.iii.ninn

183

1.00
0.05

1.00

1.25

read

comes that comes

how wait
cess.

a

MMSPHsMsW

"u" t. "tL

Why suffer longer from dyspepsia, indi-

gestion, want of appetite, loss of strength,
lack ofenergy, maleria, Intermittent fevers,

ect.t Brown's iron ijniern ucvci um m

cure these diseases. They act like a charm
on tho digestive organs, removing an o

symptoms, such as belching.heart-burn- ,
billiousness, etc. it is the

onlv Iron preparation uiuv wm um uiov,ii.
J . . i i 1 1 1, A z vnnr

the leein or givo ucouuo.
concerning its merit. H

If a man wishes to htcomerlcb, he must

appear to bo ilch.

A Prize;

tt ((

ill for pottage.
recolva free, eoai Jf

gooua wuicn win uw
to mora mouer rlitut

elte In tho world. All of either
MccSeHrom niit The broad road 10 e

o" entK the worterj Maine. my.
one" addreii, Tau Co,

Children are living Jowels dropped

from heaven.

Uniint Pvna end skin, restless
want of appetite, headache, drowiness
denote a sluggish Use
at once and save a doctor's bill. Open tho

. t f i tlwi l .iffarnnroa onrt hflW A ft. inVlKOrBIO llio aji.v.
and Diecstlon. Zopesa corrects the sys.

tem through tho Btumach and liver.

Great Closing Sale 1 :

In order reduce our Btock before spring purchases, we have marked
down our entire stock of DRESS SILKS, and guarantee

prices fully 10 per cent, lower than any house
in Northern Ohio.

DRESS GHDOIDS- -

0.10

Our entire stock of DRESS GOODS, including Black Cashimeres

0.14
7.00
o.ia
0.40
0.75

0.82

nnd All-wo-
ol Double Widtli 1' lannels, at spienuia Dargains.

And all grades of novelties in dress goods at less
than manufacturers prices.

Ladies' Children's Cloaks will be sold regardless of cost.

BLANKETS.
Having purchased, largely, of one of the Largest Blanket Sales in the

, . .O. V I'll 1 1 - L .l..Ali'nilH 1ftf
United States, oner uianKeis at eiiiauiumuiji iu

figures. We quote a few prices;

New Hampshire Horse Blankets - - 50c.

Our

Remember

druggists

PRilJTS AND GINGHAMS.

slock of Stress liingiams, 7torth
12 1-- 2c, reduced to 8c, sill prints 5c.

IBleacIh-cd-. Co.ttosi.s- -

AMORY, better cotton than Wamsutta,
HILL - - - " - - - -
LONSDALE UAMiJltlU - - -

Ladies' All-Wo- ol Scarlet Underwear
Gents?

entire

These goods are worth $1.25 anywhere.

,ooo "We call especial attention to our Stock of Carpets, second to none iu

18.00

10.00

and

Uhio. A bargain never Deiore onerea.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF OVERCOATS

must be sold, and we will better bargains ever, iu this
They will go regardless or cost.

Come early, not delay I This sale will
positive, and we anticipate a big rush.

Go to

9c
3-- 4c

10c
00
85c

offer than line.

do be

BALDWIN, LAUtlDO'3 171NDEGKER & GO.

mtm mmHUM
the Ftimilure Tlooms of

A. Cf. & &. L. COUCH.

The largest and finest assortment ever shown iu Wellington

Come and see our Fancy ratent Kockers and Easy Chairs,
bamboo and willow ; Camp and Office Chairs for ladies, gen
tlemen and children ; Stands, Brackets and Toilets, Foot Eesta

nd Ottomans, Wall Pockets and fancy Goods, at lowest prices.

4!

rresidonu

I i

liver.

MOSLEY'S CABINET CREAMERY.
MMsjMsWsssn Creamery & Refrigerator Comtined

SIms for oow to fifty.

For families large and small, dairies, factories and for
the cream gathering hotels, restaurants
boarding schools anu

Send cent!

liour.

to

we

one

system, for
like institutions.

Adanted to Summer and Winter us with
or without loo.

Needs only to be seen to be admired. Has many
but none approach lt in principle oi construe

3 lion or ciegniiuo ui iiuibii. ooiu giricuy uu its uiviu
ana worraniea as represented,

1

I

Stoddard Churns, Lever Butter Workers, Bradley Butter Packages, )
Prize Dog Powers, Factory and Doiry Supplies.

For circulars address
'

'.

Moseley Stoddard Mf. Co., Toultney,Yt.
Or A. B. SriNCER, Ageut, Bockport, Ohio. 8m6


